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The tree h.-.- s Ion.- - miic diV.ranci" lit crounJ is vorth a

tlilniT taiuli: ;a'iirt froni the
Imriv of fVrrv ilav life Mil! enrf.nl
ti. My i.leii of reiiion i very .liirer
ut and my i.lenof the iiiatM Nvery :

different. Hoin i. uia.ieni
and y.t natural,, , everyday

a iroo. niier. I think of Hun
. i i . .

in.--, man win. eeiiii.iiii-(- . .lie p;i.
i.iir:

'The liravext Mre the tendered.
The loving are the tlaritisi.'

M'ith all his tenderneMi for the weak
utid the en in;., lie spoke a one hav

'"..'- - ' ",.r-
their fa ;

irt, and rhowed on all ecn : iih the
rouratre of a coldier. The herde
Voiin Nazarene, with ereet hulder
kindly oarriaire, and fla-hi- n eyes.

ho ilmve the in niey chancers from
the teuiph sinirle han led He was no
we ikntiL' hut : worthy intHl. l for nil
o;h r vo'iii.; mil. Tor' r u nt f..r
jM that ('hri.t himself wao.iiitf. he.,, .,, il.irtv I lire when t ln eriiei
cit! xlon en me, and even fr'iu a hti
,.,.. )- - f..r,.,.f,,i
and elTerfve yinn,' man who ever ;

walked the earth-- a worthy model
for all yuuii!,-- men who admire
stren-t- h and dn in- -: a wortiiy mod.-- l

too, for all who would carry His mes
age toother yoinip luen.' C- - H Poe

in tl PrnjrreMdve F.iruier.

P teres in Eternal Punishment.

Is there a literal hH of fire? Ac-

cording to a press dispatch, the
Internntiojial P.ible St idents' As

Bociation h a 8 unanmaniously,
decidtd that the old doctrine of
a 'place, state of condition of
"lull, fire nnd brimstone" is

thoroughly unscriptural, nnd
thpn witi an air of the wisdom
of the sages proceeds to point
out some of the awful consequen
ce8 of preachinsjsuch a doctrine,
ministers and newspapers were
celled upon to start a rrusade

There are many who
would like to get rid of the idea
rfhell. It is very agreeable to

Don't Suffer!
" I had been troubled, a Httle, for nearly 7 yeara," writes

Mrs. L Flncher, In a letter from Peavy, Ab "but I wu
not taken down, until March, when I went to ted and bad

to have a doctor. He did all he could tor me, but I goino

better. 1 hurt all over, and 1 could not rest At last, I tried

Cardtd, and soon I began to Improve. Now 1 am la very

good health, and able to do all my housework."
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dcrstaiul. .I'T ( i1 . i If .

The Week'! Ktlroul Ni n
Willi.- - Patriot,

Tin' Yadkin Kiver I..ii!ia lt't.
ha vi- - p;liihas.d tin iv or four" ti

tun their own tic ratln r than
l;'J.V hi'Jll l.ji'ally

'i'Jie CottipanV has received i'n
tjrt insiall ne.t i'f "'4 h e a v v

,y .... . .'...! .ifi.iiTi.iH - iiiiii eiaire i n

4o pounds pi r pair or more
than 1.10O poiiiiils each. These
have l een nut to work lo hasten '

the proirrens of the ura'lino;. ()(h-c- r

mules will arrive later. The
I,. . ., . .1 ......

""l'o. nas nn. r..',i- -

..f (..;..!. v . .. ....
'l ilc lie., liei.i. .:r.i. .1- -

nientioneil lii!t we. k, the Coiiipa- -

ny.1 work is l elng delayed lv dil
atory proreediiifisin fecii'iiijr thei
rights of .av. These, huweyer, !

w ill probably be soon adjusted j

;and the work will ;o 'in eotistcu
tivelv. as the Company wishes,

. . ,' . .

.
'

1' l''e. lieil asked as to what!
tiilie the Company hoped to jjetj
to hikvillo with the road, Mr.

lia,oni the general mtmair,, ..... f,1!lt if IV1IU nnK. s. ,.nt.
j

Iter of men and t,'ims. The infer
ence is, of course, if that sulficient
help ran be secured, the grading
will be pushed through in a very
lew months. Tluee camps h ive
been established at different
points and others wid folio.

j

Move On Now !

says a policeman to a street crowd,
and whricks heads if it don't. ''Move
on now," says the big, h;uh miner
al pills to bowel congestion and suf
feaing follows. Dr. Kir.js New
Life Pills don't bulldoze the how-el- s.

They pently persuade them
to right actton, and health follows.
25 c at all driivrists.

Execution in Siani Entinlv Fotaial.
An execution in Siam ia an ex

traordinary busine.-s- , iiocording

awakened at dawn, is led in chains
to the temple, where candles are
lit around him. Me is exhorted
to think of nothing, to disassoc-
iate his mind from thp mundane
affairs and is given the best meal
of his life, the menu being care-
fully chosen according to the so-

cial status of the criminal.
There are t.vo executioners.

() le is hidden m some brush-
wood, while the other, dressed in
vivid red conducts the criminal
to the place of sacrifice, bidding
him be seated on banana leaves.
Mn order to be entirely seperated

from earth." T li e condemnea
,an is... thpn nut,, into n ,;t,r.,.

awaiting the axe, Harth is put
in his ears. Tor two hours or
more nothing happens. Siam-
ese law demands that the crimi-
nal shall bow his head volun-
tarily to the axe. This ho does
finally from exhaustion, and im-

mediately headsman No 2 rush-
es from his hiding place and do.-- s

the rest. The executioners are
then sprayed with holy water and
otherwise purified from contact
with the victim's soul. Ex.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

Tha Rind Yoa Hava Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

Don't buy any food from a dir
ty place. If Aim "beat you to it,"
let them have it

Children Cry
PGR FLETCHER S

CASTOR I A
Foley's OEiNoiAiAim
fun SianAcu iRbuatc and Com-.f.ii-c- n

iiti.l lu'.if'l a irift1.! pastor preach !

ii.- - Hnrd. II." ta!l:il il in 1

dayn were oVr t.u iliou..
saiil vcatM lienor nioie. IIilai!- -

'
. iif liit-i- i vhiM' b i rn's in.'dnlf !

j M. wer,. r,..,,,! to'1

1 iit wi Unv nuro their tltr:--
uit'itx liLu frniMiwMit e iif n xiim-ni-r- -

ilieaill. Ili'Hiliil IIO wor ' :.

M,' fiv-- in tl.is old wo. 1.1, ill- -

tenco. aliv, who libt tl.rir hnt- -

.

, " pver.v lav. ol.scunlv, hi tlu ir
fifM. nav. I'd illnt "nn WMll

ilK intlii dark ctmci'iiiiii l'a
ither NmiirH nrk; I care nut 'or l

it!i' tm's of I'aal, or Jonppii'i
!

co n. on JotitiliV wliale; I want

't ) r my pastor talk idmut
,

t !' peoj l on tl.is Mock, whose
;IivpH are fa!l(ilstiTiosnni!pinnrtH.
' w hone proli'i lDM often hrenk their
iji0!,,ts. I'll ra t lier le.i Til HOIlie Wfl V

toiliccr some w nv tn clr er some
hop. W, , toiler .tm-l- in- here,

'.i i . in ., .
" o - n

hia doKu nlwuit five thotiMunlii
v ars ao. The iJust of kinjrs ia

half a cent a pound; and Ash- - rs
widowH tears were dried More
old Julius CaeHu r di d: the I hinys
of which my pastor talks are
dead as Adam's brindle ox, but
nil n round lis tlipre nrp rri. s. mid

, , ,

'eves." If he would jr'-- t rijrht close
to me he'll preach the.Mau of Gal-

ilee. Walt .Mason.

Ends Hunt For Rich Girl.

Often a hunt for a rich vife ends
when the man meets a woman that
uses Electric Hitters. Her strong
nerves tell in a blight brain anil ev.
en temper. Iter peach bloom com.
plcxion and y lips result from
her pure blood; her bright eyes
from icsiful sleep; her elastic step
from firm, free muscles, all telling
of t'.;e health and strength Electric
Hitters give a woman, antl the free'.
dom from itidiges'ion. backache.
headache, fainting anil dizzy spells
they promote. Everywhere they
are woman's favorite remedy, if
weak or ailing try them. 50 at a'l
druggists.

Many a man's bad luck is due
to the face that he has neither in
heriti d ability nor acquired in-

dustry.

A CARD.
This is to certify that FolcvMIo

ney and tar Compound does not con
tain any opiates, anv habit fotrrirg
drugs, or at.v ingitiliemsih.it could
possibly its usets. Or the
contrary, its great healing and sooth
ing qualities make it a real remedy
for coughs, col. is and irritations of
the throat, chest and iuugs. The
genuine is inaellow package. Ask
for Foley's Honey and Tar Com.
pound and accept no substitute. For
sale by all dealers

The young man whornn smoke
eig.iret ts or lpnve them .'done is

the grst one to be laid off when
panic comes.

Makes 'I he Nation Gap.

The awful list of injuries on a

,Fourth of July staggers humanity.
Set over against it, however, is the
wonderful healing, by Bticklcns Ar
nica Salve, of thousands, who suf--

feretl from burns, cuts, bruises, bid.
lei wounds or explosions. Its the
quick healer of boils, niceis, ccienvi
sore lips or piles. 25 cts. at ail
dl'll tu is sl,en,a m

The meek hhall inherit the
earth, but the hustler ill have

, the estate before the legatee can
probate the will.

Mr. M A. McLaughlin, 512 Jay
St.. LaCross. Wis . writes that she
suffered all kinds of pains in her
back and hips on account of kidney
trouble and rheumatism. "1 got
some of Foley Kidney Pills and af- -

' tcr taking them for a few days there
was a wonderful change in my case
for the pain entirely left mv back
and hips and 1 am thankful there
is sncli a ivii'tticiac as e oie muicj
rills." For sale by all dealers.

tt 1 o . 1 lin less a woman is a nrst-cias- s

artist she seldoiu trouLliagood
I

somplexion.

vAYIJV'CirrTffWi)!?? q!
. VZji, X U AkkJii ifll SlIuSjJ

Foa Bamachc Kipmkyi and Buiodu

Mil!s may Mart ami milln mny
stop, but the divorce mill grinds
on forever.

You may wonder why Cardirl U so successful, after

other remedies have failed. The answer is that Cartful is

successful, because It b composed of scientific Ingredient

that act curatWeJy on the womanly system. K Is a medldae

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

of

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

Th otTva iommi, M an.

YU

WomanVTonic

Rich ae of ovir lives his its joy
O.d pjO(le should be hippy, an
they "vill be if Chamberlain's Tab
lets are taken to strengthen the di-

gestion and keep the bowels regular
These tablets are mild and gentle in
theiir action and especially suitable
for people of middle age and older.
For sale by all dealers.

"
H0W'S THIS!

V"e offer One Hundred Dollarts
Reward for any case of catarrh thah
cannot be cured by Halls Catarr
Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
We, the undersi?nd, have known

F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions and fin-

ancially able to carry out any obli-
gations made by his firm,
NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE,

Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh (Jure is taken

acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Testimcnials sent free. 75
cents per bottle. Sold by all drug-
gists.

Take Hall s Family Tills for consti-
pation.

Very Serious
It fa a very serious matter to ask

for one medicine end have the
vvi'.r.g' one given you. For this
reason we urge you in buying lo
be careful to get the genuine

1 uw
Liver Medicine

The reputation cf this old, relia-
ble medicine, for constipation, in-
digestion and livsr troublo, is firm-
ly established. It does not imitate
other medicines. It U better than
others, or :t would not bs the --

vorite liver powder, with a !arper
sale tlua others combined.

"cm ik tjvjv. re

LI lor women, and for women only. It builds, strengthens, and,

restores weak and ailing women, to health and happiness.

8 If you suffer like Mrs. Rnchcr did, take Cardui. It

3 will surely do for you, what It did for her. At all druggists.

?j uvrtifiw .ocf Xdvteory Dfjjt, DM)nr Mftia Cl. rttUaoo(A. Tncv,

tx 5ilBi ImOmciiua. lad bcoi, "hoai T.---J'trt kjt War wrt be. )

human nature to be told that j to a correspondent of the Chron-tha- t
on can do as he ph ases ,ique Medicate. The doomed man

h" miii i t ii dot not ri'imie;
His hniiil shop has irrnrn into

A h ii ild In.; i an.! P i:e.
.' i d it 1m r i i:4ra-- ' nhove the door

O-- i a larc eltetrie -- i'ii.
I'al.liii K veiling Telegraph.

When your child has whooping
eolith he lo keep the cmiij.

loose md i xpecloration easy W sri v
i" (!h.inihetlain?s (.'ouh Remedy
,i in.iv ho u-- tared. i r.is teine.lv
ivili :ils; li.nitfy the ten:h tr 'ru

"' 'Va!:c 1. easier t I X :V.vtC! ;ite,
. t n.is l.een used !iici tssttn.v in
iiv cpidt-mic- s and is s.ife and sure,

lr hv all dealers.

It takes an opt 'mist to eat
hash w ithout asking any ques
tions

It is now well known that uot
more than ore case 'f rheumatism
i:l ten requires rsn v ir.tcrn d treat,
nicnt whatever. Ail lh.it is needed
is a free application of Chamber-
lain's Liniment and massaging the
parts at each a pplication. Try it
ami ?ee how quickly it will relieve
the pain and serene .s. Sold by all
dealeis.

"Mental butterflying is a oo:l
descriptive of the thinking of ma
ny men nnd women V. Ilanna
Tliciiison.

There is no real reed of anyone
Icing tioiihleu with constipation

C hamhctlains Tablets will cause an
agreeable movement of the bowels
without any unpleasant effect Give
il m a trial. Fit sale by alldealets

CURED A BAD SPAVIN. 11
Mr. 3. H. Ivey, Mn.-io- N.C. writ .

"Aly llorc na.i a v.ry biul on. ... Bravm
nnu iiamiEtf (.ia any gotKl nnfi l tiltd 7ur S:
Mnstanff Lmicrint. I rut. tl.e spavin J'
11c.jtn-1.n3- wilii 1:1c unimen i. nail Mxm uw t I
no improvement. I this ll:rt or fi.itr
time. A dftv ani my horse was cmplctrlyen. 11 in sure 10 cure 11 ucu n

LIP
'

j

w.a krm AT.H.S WVe
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FOR HORNET STINGS.
Mr. S. J. Hudson, Newborn, N.C write :

T'.eur lor antiTrnt ntinu ;il s fiml have fountl
it tin cxcvlii nt limtiu'-t- . At tne time my
mmewfta b.ully stunj tv tionn-t.- tnt your
ImimL'Ht .tiUtify Citrrd twr. 1 havt rirom--
min'ji'a a to others hun lrcja ol tiiuirs.

soc.sibouUat tru AGioistorMtj

CURES SWINNEY.
Mr. R. S. Shekotv Hill, N.C, writes,

"I used Mexican Mustauff Liniment on
a valuable horse for s win ney and it
cund it. I always keep it in my stable nnd
think it the heat liniment for rut and palls"

It cou a ins no akohol utu) jo cannot
.niii iu 11..-.-.-. .r i UUIJM. gfl
Soot iies and cools at once. Just try it, H

5i T3SS?SIS52

For BURNS and BRUISES.
Mr. W. V. Clifton, Rutsigl., N. C, writMi

"I keep a bnttlr of Mexican Muntanx I

Lfinimcnc m my nnuae contuiuHiiy tt.r gen-
eral nse. It is the finest thing in the world
lor Lata, Hurns and uraises."

25c r.Qe.41 aboltleal Prii?i Cn'. 3toret I

without any dire resu'ts in the
end. To discuss the question of

literal fire in lu ll is mere quib
ling with words. The question
at issueiis as to the fact of fancy
of hell. Is there a state of con-

dition ol misery, of inrenseaufiVr
ing, to which a life of sin leads,
or ia there not? This opens up
the whole question of sin and
moral government the consti-
tution of the entire moral un-
iverseand we have notthespnee
to write about it here; but, un-lei- -s

there is such a condition cf .

suffering to which sin leads, all j

that God has revealed to us in
His Word' and through nature'
is false to the core.
Christian Advocate.

About Dsbt Paying.
The laxity which many people

exhibit in the matter of payinga
debt is appalling. And we are
not eHecially relerring to these
who are in arrears lor their pa-rw-

We are generally
now. There are muny people
whose honesty you would never
ror a moment question, who buy
whatever they want on time and
then disregard on l request for
settlement. And many of these
people who stifle their conscience
thus are membero of high stan-
ding in the churches, and if they
were pointedly accused with de-

liberate 'beating" a fellow out
of his gi;ods by contracting a
tb;! t .viiich are slow to pay, why
they would r.nise a howl and
start a slander suit at oncp. This
delinquency in paving a debt
really appears to be growing
worse, and unless the practice is
chet;--ed- , it will force the adop-f- i

u ol a pay system
t vi rvw her". .Many of those "res- -

. S3 iLlLTMS COUGH
.inc.!
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AND AUTitROATAND LUSi TROUaUS j

1 .iii.ii' n.BiMi.w im irin wm m m iirtfTrf

s,B..isr.B ri
mn

Succeed when everything else fails.
In netvooa proctratitn and female
weaVnesse the" r the supreme
remetly, as thotiaanda have testiiied.
FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND

STOMACH TROUBLE
it is tho best meJicice ever sold

over a druggis'V counter.

n w ra 4f.j K " MR ft

wnat ir.oy wm Do tor Yotj

Thf... M.I11 VM .1... .jrw.. vi.'ne,strengthtu ur kidneys, cor--
rect urinary in ogularitics, build I

up the worn out ti33ues, and'
eliminate the excess uric ecid
thai causes i hcnmatism. Pre
vent Bright'a Disease and Dia-bate- s,

and restore health and
strength. Refuse substitutes.

.' AT A U, DEALERS

f if


